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NO, 1 ARDMORE AND IRYN MAWIt, PA" SUNDAY, Sft'lIMIIl 29, 1957 @ 'frate,. ot Bryn M • .,r COUI"I, un PRICE 20 CENTS 
Freshman Class, 201 Strong, , Upperclasses Tonight 
As Program Of Teas, Mixers, Interviews Nears Its Climax 
"LiCe" Ignored Bryn Mawr's Livelier A1opecl.8 Academic Year Starts 
With Total of 647 
U ndergraduate& 
Study Dllte Misrepresented 
Too Few Candids , 
by &rbara Broome and 
Jua VareJI 
only to be rodely torn from .Iumb .. I There are 213 new studentl In 
• '01 the e1a88 oC 1001 and 12 transfer by a familiar .. nd reIO'tndln�: :: I 
college this year, with 201 membera 
Mayday may be colorlul, students. There are 29 Coreign stu-Freshmen, you have �en misledt Night inlpirational, and the 
no . ' .C h ChI T ib dents in the college and 27 foreign ,"e aulUit .....at t e cago r one In aprin .. incomparabJe'"w�e�u;!��� I • citizens in the graduate school; 26 . rated our academic achievements but nothing is quite' a. ountries are reprelH!nted. 
ac:curatflly, that the Times pub· as the monthly ,panorama ot a Bryn Freshmen arrived Friday, and 
Itshed the engagement. of our "800/0 Mawr fire drill! Ah, where was "ince then have plunged into pools, 
f 'I .. I b't II .C Lit Life as dishevelled, cold-cr .. med been Interviewed by Deans, attend-al ures fa t u y. IU'Id ....'at e Brvn Mawrters in curlel'l and 
h d 11 B M .�.. ed teas. met Haverfo�, and dis-S rf&!lon to ca ryn awr a tri ... ",ing statea oli disattire -e- ('overed the panorama of clubs and 
"tough train ina: a:roWld for wom- verged on lIhe �f'()nt lawn! organizations. , 
. en's mind,"-but this is not the No. Life did not ... ".uy The "radu.1 enllghtment of 
__ ,�ole --!pioture. In ther w6ras. tiiiily it did not mla the frellhmen continued · unimpeded 
' Ure did not teen "alii" Mawr of the intellectual, but It "'�, I ,_. until Frid .. y night "hen lo-at th. Now that you have signed and bypass the Bryn Maw.r of the highlight of their education, dark-
ualed ?"our fate for the next four dividual"-aomething we bope )'ou ness tell. B\1t undaunted. they filed years In Dean BrQ,UI'Mon·a. omee, .. . ' from Goodhart to Rhoads and Self-
let us en1lgbten you wibh a few Will not mIss. '1'hat"a !ather when He wa. at Princetont" go.v defeated the darkness &fter all. 
::h��d ::::::h::'g�� �;:. :..:; I -:----�c;;;;ll a-ss-O'fll;-;;9�6:-;-1---'-- -'O
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d u�: ��\���'e was a decided lack MERION Le .. ,in., B, PPO Un! y, to e alOmeo ere 
of action shOla to emphasize the Blafik, K. McKee, C. ::�
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::OU�� g����::: :�;:hY�E. 10 Area To B.M.( Music Lovers girl who made it from Park to the Davit, A. 0011., J. 
third floor of Dalton by ten after Ferber, B. Parry. J. 
the hour deserve lome mention? Field, N. Smith, D. 
Even more stamina and effortsre Freiman. S. SommerhoU, L 
8:1hiblted during freshman relax. Holder, R. Starr, V. 
ation� elanel, 1Iot to mention the Huk-hlnson, A. 1'1n&,le, M. 
physical agility rt!qulred to per. Kaye. B. PEIlBROKE EAST 
form a one·two-thre ...... hop step in Kimp. A. Balale7. M.. 
time to the schottische. --King. J. Bonnett. D. 
Lefkowitz, J. Boyd, E. 
To n..te. To Stud), 
As a matter fad. the only hint 
at the more nonacademic side of 
Bryn Mawr as portrayed by Lire 
'Was an atypkal picture of the 
typical "atudy dale" - at)1)ieal in 
the Hnse that Lhe emphasis stems 
to be on "study" rather than 
"date." Our photorrapher mlcht 
have had a more aceurate glimpse 
of this Bryn Mawr institution 
would he have followed his sub­
jects to a nearby eampUA to ob­
serve the more common species of 
"study date." 
Many more e.xtra-currkmlar ac· 
tivities flourish at Bryn Mawr­
Ufe undereatUnated the verA8tillty 
of the "American Woman. " She is 
capable of campailllinc for Steven· 
80n, voealizlng and pla,lng chamber 
musl(', riving formal and not.so­
formal leU, playing bockey agaiJUIt 
t Haverford, in .hort-allowing lIer 
talents free rein. Jl an OCC&lIk1nal 
evening holds no promlae of male 
('ompe.ny, she might relort to baby­
littlnr to ('o ...... t the ,hOlt of pay­
day, or bridge to loothe pre:.exam 
nerves. Dare we mention pecleina: 
at a typewriter Into the wee hours 
the nleht before compa are due­
the. fate of all freehmen. 
Certainly it mu.t have been I>8st 
Lire'a bedtime as . .  the Lantern Man 
• at ieiaurely making his way 
acrols the moonlit campus to admit 
lut..mlnute .tragg1e" and shoo 
their datea olr the frent porch at 
:. 2;00 a.m., for no .ftuhbulb explod· 
ed In the darkneu. Nor-fortunate­
Iy-wat our ('ameraman in the 
ahownse to listen In on the usual 
"beast pool" at 2:01 a.m. (For the 
uninJUat.ed. ''lbeaat pool" ia cothing 
more than Ute post-mortem of a 
de",) 
Finally. Laatel"blDan aDd Bcyn 
Mawrten drift 011 to dreamt.DCl-­
who no ..... w� clrlfteth Uf� 
Lynn, E. Booth, G. 
Parlin, M. Campbell, J. 
Reid. B. Dickey, K. 
Reiner, N. 00\11' .....  J. 
..Resnikov, M. GoJdm.ark. C. 
Roberta, P. Cortehaeow, N. 
Rodriguez, E. Hukin. N. 
Rosen, H. Helland. P. 
Sandrow, N. Hubbard, K. 
Sehreiber. L. Keasler. K. 
Stulberc, J. Morpn. A. 
Wasaerman, H. M,., II. 
Zalmanoft. M. Potter, 1.. 
Zunr. J. Powley, A. 
RADNOR Pretty, C. 
Stalnton. A. 
Stantord, B. 
Steven., G. 
Williams, K. 
Wollen.berc, A. 
Y.blow,. G. 
Blane, C. 
BuJle.rd, J. 
Cumminp, G. 
Day. J, 
Goldbe", B, 
Hargrave, F. 
Harris, G. 
Kripa, P. 
Lamborchini, J. 
PEIIBJIOI[B WEST 
BlakulM, a. 
Levine. 1.. " 
Meyer, B. 
MeBel\r,m. M. 
Ober, E. 
Spencer. N. 
Suaaman, E. 
Toan, B. 
Tompkins, D. 
Vaucf\an, G.  
Willner, M. 
DBNBIGB 
Baker. B . 
Berkley, J. 
Chook, S. 
Eberle, A. 
FleiKher, L. 
F1ory, It. 
GoWamith, s. 
Hank, C. 
8U1, G. 
Hottman, A. 
Jonet, E. 
Koller, F. 
Lanaen. T. 
Ludoa., G. 
Lenn. R. 
I Cardwell, E. 
Cri.llpin, D. 
Duran-Reynal., F. 
Enn .. X. 
Hebb, M. 
Howell, S. 
Howlett, E. 
Hurhel, R. 
JOMl, S . • 
Kipp, B. 
LorGan, Il. 
May, M. 
Poll, A.. 
R4Hnbu,. O, 
Wadawol'tb. C. 
Waraball.. a.. _ 
Wh .. lwrlah� D, 
-
JUXS ... .IM 
Alpert, C, 
Bend.r. B. 
Clark, C. 
Cobb, 1(. 
Cobeo, B. 
Doriak, 1.. 
Downie, S. 
Fiaher, D. 
Continued on Pace I, Col. • 
• 
by Su ... Sdtaplto, '60 all·Bac.h program in November and 
Longfenow ealled rnuaic .'the uni- a trip to Prinee�n later In the 
versal laDi'uage of mankind." With year. The outstandl.ng members of 
the recently increaslnr emphasis the ahoMUI: � mprlae the double 
which Is beUlg given musical train. oetet, whieh .1I1na'S at chorus con� 
ing and appreciation in htg.h cerls. The Independent oetana:le 
.:hools mON and mare studenta provides entertainment at dance. 
want �nd e�t from ('ollege an and oLlter social functloJUI. 
opporw.nity to continue their Instnunentallata are wekO�ed b)' 
musieal edlKation and re(!rfation the college orchestra, whkh \s also . 
under the department of muaic and 
. �
rJll Xa";,, �l1eae. ev� thou.KIh is composed of ltudents (rom both It 18 «nIa�J VIo 'lIe, eontam. varIed Bryn Mawr and Haverford. In addl. and plentif�J reaourua fO.r the IDU- lion, there are numeroua In.tN-81ea1ly inclIned. The m�iC depart- mental ensembles. Chamber music ment, more fully descnbed In the eOfl('erta, Arts Night.. and other eatalolUt! of eo�., offen not only events durina' the year give en. � lun�fledced ma�or but alllO elect- sembles and soloist.., a e.hafl('e to Ivel for ,*,e nonee and lo� thou show what they have been dolnr 
who can not devote full ti�e to and to rain experien('e in lbe art music. Induded are e.oursu 1ft the of perionnina: in .public hfatory of musie. the elements of Do' F D_� h h 1 I t d .. t oreet �U 1 eory, t e evo uton 0 opera, an '0-' " I ' bo h Ia d orab .. traUon. .--. Iva e8Son� In 1 P no an orean are available throl1l'b the For those . Yitere.ted. more .in colles-e. at the student's own n-apoplied th.n In theorebeal mUlIC, peftBe and with no academie e.redit. tbe.re are both c;oup '.n� eolo P08- Advanced .tudenta may aeek in. slbWties. The elghty·volC:e ehorus, st.ruetion at the Curtis InlfUtute of organized under the mu.ie depart- Music: in Philadelphia or from mut, iI open, tIIlbJect to further members of tbe Pbilade1phla sym­
tryouta, .to thos .. . 
who paaa the wice phony orchestra. In Jad, It .. now teat wh)(!� is �ven to aU fresh- poslible fpr a g",1 who wishes to men dUrll,. Freahman Week.. combine work foY a Bryn Maw-r A�ong the plan. of the �horua f�r degree with Intensive study at the thla year, bealdu partklpation In Curtis lnalitute to plan her (,OUrHI 
the .... kly �U�e e�pel ae�ea, at Bryn Mawr over a 5y�year 
are an appearanee Wlth the Phda- period. There are a number o'f delphia symph0Zl1 orchestra on an J)raetie.rrooma, eaeh equipped with 
Calendar a piano, in the obuement of Good· hart Hall. These may bel"fllted 
M ..... Y. 8epteMMr 30 for ulle at a lpeclfted Ume deb 
Mor .... ,. day, by .Igntng oup on a chart 
8:80-1:00-Seeond hand caps � placed In Goodhart during the Ill'lt 
l'O"ns will be lold in the Com- few day. ot cJ..ae.. 
1DOn Room. In addition to the act.ive ,artiei-
Atter.oo. pant, the spectator nwaielan will l:»-.Dr. Humflwn spealta to all find aatiafactSon .. well. OD-campua 
Freshmen in the Gym. musical event. inc.lucle not only 
':OO-AA Party in Applebee Barn. the concen. pruented by coll ... 
8:00-Swlmming Party in the Gym orpniutlon.a but a1&o M"-nl apoII_ 
for Freshmen. .oted 'by outside croup', &&aeh .. 
10:00-Hall partie. for Freshmen the Philadelphia FnendJ of )( .. � 
and Upperelaaamen. Soc:lety. CHro<ampua, tbere'are CIOII-,......,. � 1: 8:(6 a.m.- certa at near-.by «ill ..... for ft­
()penl.nC a .. embly of the 73rd ample at Haverford and Swartb­
uademk year. Addreaa by KaLh_ more, and in Philwlphia.. Early'" 
erine E. McBrLde. President of Cktober there ia a campu.a a.a1. of 
tile COU¥", «<\",ed..price , ... dot tkkata '" 
7:00 p.m.-Parade Night. Contia.u� o� Pac- II, Col. , 
'j 
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'Ig. Two 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNOED IN \914 
PubU.hed _'tty during Ihe College VHr (Utepl durin; 
lh.nklglYlng. Chri.tm .. .  net ft,'er holida ..... . nd during .umln.­
IJofI WHb) In , .... inllr .. ' of Styn M.wr College .t tM Ardmor. 
Prlnl;n" COffipeny. ArdlrlOt'. P .. . nd Styn Ml.w, CoIhtg •. 
, ... C ...... Nt .. I. fully prOI.dt<! by copyfighl. Nothing IhIt .ppe.tI 
In It tnt.,. b. reprln-.d whotl.,. Of In pert without permlilion of the fdIIOf·I�W. 
IDIlOIIAL IO .... D 
141M, '-a.., . . ... . ... .. :�......................... Ann. kr ... ,goff, '51 
c.,ry I4Iteor • • • . • . . . • . . . . • • • . . . • • • • • • . • . • • • . • . . . . . . • • • • . o.bb.,. H�59 
MIl ... ... 14iM, . . . . . . . . ..... . . . ... . ... ... . . . . . . . .. . Ril. RubIN,.in. '59 
......., hi ... , . • . . . • . . . . . . .  I • • • • •  • • • • • • • •  • • •• • • • •  • •  fr..nOf WlntOf, '59 
Me"' .......  r...... ... . . . . . .. . . . ......... . .. . .. . . . . .... . . . . P,tly P.ge, • .sa 
lDllOllAL S'''''' 
Mlrlem BHmN, '591 a.tb.", Broome, '60, Su, Good""n, '60, hI • .,. Gotl, '58, 
�. H.rrl., '60, G,.tch.n ;'"up, '581 EU ... b.th t.nrM>lck, '59, M 5chtplto, '60 
(mullc reporter), Dodl. Stimpson, 'Sll J.n. Vltl.I •• '601 H.I.,.. V.'.b�I,II, '58. 
IUSINlSS nAIf 
EUublth Coli:, '601 Jud.,. 0 • ..,11, '591 Ruth levin, '59, Emily Me.,." '60. 
COPT ITAIf 
AU,,,ltlf H.II, '59 
IMH ,. .... ,.pIM, .. ....... . . . ... . . . . .... . . . . . ..... ...... Holly Miller. 59 
..... ....... ........................................... Ann Mofrb, '57 
....... MI_ .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . • . • . • . . .  J,M lewl., '59 
A.Mcia .. ....... . M ...... ' • . • . . • . . . . . • . . • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • •  J.M levy, '59 
s.It� M ••••• ' • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • . Effie Ambl.r, '58 
bMcriptio .. ... nll Judith leek, '59, P.t Clln, '59, a.,bt,. 0.,11";, '59, K&t. 
Collin., '59, EIIM Cumming., '59, SYe Flory, '59, filth K'II,I, '591 Ruth 
Simpton, '591 Lucy W.I .. , '59, Stl'.,. WI .. , '51. 
• 
Subscripllon, $3.50. �mng price, $4.00. Subictlptlon 1M" begin II .n" ,lmI. 
Entered II MCond 'tIIu m,n" ,t the Atdmor., P,., POit Office, und" the Ad 
of M.tch 3, 1879. 
Welcome 
We don't know how you first heard of Bryn M.awr. 
Perhaps from an alumna, perhaps from a New Yorker cartoon 
or perhaps you were born knowing. Whatever happe�ed you 
eventually came to eliminate every other institution in favor 
"f"Bryn Mawr wnne you waited hopefully for Bryn Mawr to 
decide in favor of you. A thorough examination of your past 
revealed your excellent potential. Then 8. final showdown 
, wilh Senior year exams and college boards an<\, by the middle 
of spring you. and Brxn �awr happily accepted each other. 
Finally college ceased being the future and beame lhe 
actual. and you abandoned the dubious title of "sub-fresh. 
man" and officially became'Bryn Mawr students. the clas. of 
'61. As sueh we salute you! We're glad you're here. In fact, 
we couldn't do without you. You will be the most talked 
about thing on campus; and as you will soon find out, you 8re 
different from every other class that·s ever been or ever 
will be. 
On the other hand, you are very much an integral part 
of a whole-whether the latter be merely the 'little close-knit 
college �ommunity" associated with an ever-famous tower, or 
a sincere student body with a sincere interest in pursuing a 
liberal arts education. 
Freslunan Class Is Feminine And Red 
Indifferent Seniors Don Trench Coats 
H E C 0 L-L-I-G- N-i 
Arts (ouncil Is 
New Offianizat'n 
b, GretebeD. JeuuP. '58 
The Ana Council ia a new orean· 
baUon on campUI, one which wiah­
e. to flll an old need ••• _ that ot 
repreaentatiOOt for the .... v.rlou. 
creative ants. Organizationally. It 
Is at pre,e nt • part ot the Under· 
grad structure. with executive !pow­
er. in ordering its own affain. 
A.C. consists of both individual. 
and rroupa. A operson may be. es­
pecially coneerned with the aclivl· 
tiel pI A. C. at a whole. or else 
with some one aspeel of It. aueh .s 
Arts Night, • reeiUO.'or .n art 1:1:­
hibition. She may work .t either 
or both ranges. -and without be· 
longinr to a elub or group or com­
mittee. .uch a. compose A.C.'. 
"other h.lf". 
There are croups on campul pre­
.enting mUllc. • liter.ry mag.· 
line, danee. and drama. They .re 
member. of the A.C. allianee, and 
are. specifically. the Choru •• Orch­
e.tre, College Theatre, Dance Club. 
and Rene. In addition, A. C. Rec­
leveral committees ••• _ the Rec· 
ord Library. Art Rental, and Art 
Exhibition., fUI'ICtionil'l&' within Ita 
framework. 
T·he heads of the,. vanoul 
,roup. ma'ke up the A.C, Eucu­
tive Board. There are also a 
eh.frman of the Board, and a 
trelnman member. 
The !punpo.e of .. . A.� I. really' 
Lhfge-Iold. I� the fin4.place, it is 
one of coordin"ting !programs and 
1>lanl, of providing a regular ex­
change of ideas among Ita mem­
beN. Board meetings are import­
ant to this aide of A..c.; 10 are the 
Ideas 'and abilities of any Interest­
ed 'perlon on campus. 
'"Seeondly, A.rrt.s Council provide. 
the considerable Interest and the 
many .tudenta it representa with .: 
vok:e In Undergrad, in college al­
fairs generally, and for the un­
dergraduates of the colleg-e, aa 
neees •• ty. � 
l1he thiJ'd, and perhaps happiest 
purpose of A.C., is to aehedwe art 
exhibitions, lecturers, a-nd student 
!programs, �it.Js. diacunlon 
rroups. Most important of these, 
by Ellle Wiuor. '5. 
Certain reapec:table and ",ell· 
known periodlcab have .rec.ntly 
.pent • I'OOd de.l 01 time and 
money In efforts to .penetrate one 
branch 01 ,th. unknown and dIs­
C!over "How does Bryn ,)(&'W!' 
dreu 1" On. partieul.riy eotel'­
prialnc publication haa even ,on' 
ao far as to malee a .preeUea of 
.. almilatlne em .ummer on. Ut.­
erat.e "Bryn Ma.rtyr" (yoo'l1 hear 
t.hat term otten) Into Ita staft .nd 
attackinc her eonftdene. witt!. COD­
stant qUllItionl, but to date • ella­
e.reet allence baa been maintained. 
You the Clul of 1961 are enterinc 
upon ttll, tr.ditlon of fublon, and 
in a few weeki, you the .mart. the 
aophlltieated wiU tak. the COUJ'H 
of lent nal.t&nce. jult (.zeua for· 
bid as did '60, '69. and '68 before 
we leel, is the A.C .• sponsored Art. other bits of informaUon that col· Nirht (an annual program of 
lere aenion are more indiylduaJl.· dance, drama and music). as it tic, Ie .. feminine dian they were rive. a unique opportunity for ItU. 
u f.re.hmen. tHere I, .. cheerier dent originality and talent to .how lirht-it 11 po.lible, on your ca.reer ltaelf to advantare. Last year'l and on the 'Problem 01 d.reM-to A� N1rht wu extremely suocell­prorreu in a four year march tul. M-uch of ita material waa or. .. way bOlll femininity toward fem· itinal (dance choreogra'J)hy. a one. inlsm. (U II alao pouible that Mr. act play. Incidental music). while Brawn bas nner witnessed .. fruh· some owal !by more eata:bJl.hed mu .. man hookey came). sieianl and writen. The whole 
An .. lytically 'apeaklnc the way was student directed. produced. 
you wUl dreu on certain ceculona, and presented. 
under certain crises. reve..... no Some other succesatul activities 
doubt, the level ot collectate de· lut year, were an exhibit of. stu. 
velopment you h .. ve attained .. nd dent art. last sprinr. sending a 
your decree of !pfInonal adjUlt.- Bryn Mawr delegate to an InYita. 
ment. Take brealtfaat (If your tlonal coUqe. 'JHM!try conteet at 
alarm worka) where you may wear Mount Holyoke, and the bi-weekly 
anythlnc .you desire or dreun. di.pla.y of a atudent drawine or 
There are thON who come ....... tly palnUnr. on the A.C. bulletitn 
clad in neaU,... and pln-curl capt board. Thla year, in addition to 
and Inlt.antly you cl ... them .. the such thln- as those. we would pa .. you. .-
lnate&d .of looking .t us, bow. very feminine who hll'Y' not even Ueularly like to have aome discu.­
ever. think of your INDIVIDUAL- Mcun tb. upw •. rd p.th to wladom . •  Ion erouptl (.plans for .n informal 
ISM; look. at you,.. "'" in • Gradu.Uy thelr numbel' thine and oJ)lay-readlne group .re afoot), 
moath •• time. JUlt u the fuhloD yields to the quilted robe. the cor· more mu.le.1 .nd dance IProcramll, e�&.o1d ,oa, red: is -tile colOT duroy dUlt.er� the .. laid wool and .. well ... lecturers in ftelda of 
to blau 10rth on �amput. Hd I)'ID khaki trenchc:oat (In tbat order1: rtneral In"'L 
,uits. red blueu (.Ilchtlf 'Wrin. tile.. are all ueendln, ltal". Altoret.her. A.C. ftnd. itael! 
kled). red t.aDIk lUita, red haDd- Exceptions ..... y • •  ppear .1 the Youna Gut optimistic. IWe think 
L __ L _' )( __ I ..... ____ fully drealed . .. ho _re beyond any there are tpood tbi .. - for It to do �', • ..." I" ..... .  ,. ____ • • • • ---
And you may war your CJm tunie 'PllJC:ho�. aDd the rym crew, • on c.mpuI, and we hope v.ry 
ba1let�boTC'or Bermud •• )o ...  ata!r-
dubloUi but hopeful ap.et... But much that many" of you fre.hmen 
eel jato o r  loppl,.. oatald. of any by tar th. mo.t adftaeed t)1)e of will help III do them. Come 1M 
bacn' skirt for elau. WIde..... bnU:fut apparel i. tha aeM.mlc the board memben. li.ted in your 
H)'Ie J'OU ... , ehOOM doa't faD to ,cnrD WOI"II ill lieu of .. bat.h.rcIM. handbook •  ut Itl 
DOtke th. Woueon dttaIlIq at tM After notiee u....'" speel .... 
.... t &Ad ,...embu too ibat die euetall, for • lnath -ot tim •• r------------, I 
dNppod _boo I •• UD ._ eIIIe. dloddac their ... ..... .... 101 
-... I. Ia _ ...". Jrawn __ .... ..... 101 __ • 
__ Ia .. rtb.... ...  tho -. .-.d ... 1ac to ...... dlM IIIId 
KIt __ " 11ft iD ........ _1lIdl cUe-".,hlna Cbe nMIlta, JOU ..m 
tate. 7OGI" leah.... .. . A... deariJ' bd 10'" dUtIDetloa ... 
cent ...,., fIf V....,. en ...... ..... f....-.. aDd .-Ion. ..... 
.... It ...... ecIIIidDdecl ... enl- tIliaa' towarda which JOG eaa look 
..... .. ,... lor • IIf7II 11&"" _ fonrud .. roD tip ,_ loa .. tho 
f.-er ., iJQCLDID." DOted ..... � f1I. JOU (red) laatern.. 
, 
GOOD [NVESTlfENTI 
A lubeeriptioD to the Col .... 
N... ia p.liO per year. Off 
Billa ... , be 'Put OIl pal day . 
FRESHMAN CIRCULAR 
by Gretchen Jeuup, '58 
. , 
Frahman ye.r Is butter brfckle 
Men .re m.ny .nd women fickle; 
The term berina •• nd ere it enda, 
One .. athers lantern.. te.ts and 
friend •. 
Dawna the era .ophomore 
With queries and philosomore, _ 
Fewer f.cta than last ye.r, true; 
But len I. certain than one ,knew. 
By junior year the pace il brisk 
In eiubs, one's major, and untold 
mile., 
While hearts once lost to chem'l 
entrances 
Are lost again on floor. 01 dances. 
All confidence .nd thought and 
ze.t, 
The .enlor Itrive.. Who needa to 
rest1 
un .y, Septem r 29, 1957 
Bureau Gets 
For Students 
lobs 
Here 
Job center for Bryn M.wr atu­
denta � il the Bureau of Recom· 
mend.tionl. speelalidng in every· 
thing from leal rakin .. to perman­
ent work after graduation. 
Loe.ted in T.ylor ba.emen.t .t 
the loot 01 a flight of .tairs by the 
door that lead. to Denbiail, the 
Bureau has a variety of odd Jobe 
and steady work. The mo.t popul.r 
is baby .Ittinr: there are m:a'hy 
calls, and It's uau.lly pollible to 
get a baby lit for the night you 
<want It. .other type. of �c",lon.l 
work (re.dirc, 'mode�r! .tuftln, 
envelope.) are alw.YI av.llable 
too. 
By now mOlt of the ate.dy jobs 
(such •• IUde ahowinc. w.ltrea­
.ing) .re luted. but there wilt be 
opening,. l.ter in the lerneater. II 
The eyele loon will .tand com-
you're interested in .,..y aort of 
work, it'a a good Idea to register 'Plete. - _ 
A glad rrad move. on BA'd feet 
Upon a world Iprepared. one hopes, 
For talents tra'ined trom trig to 
loon. Mn. L. Crem,haw will be 
glad to .ee you. ftnd out -what 
your .peeial interest:a are, and line 
you up tor jobs. And later on, 
when you're 'beglnnlnr to ,thInk of 
lummer 'Work. the Bureau will have . trope. 
. .  a long list of po •• lblllties (.s • (Disereetly veiled WIth charm and center lor 'Pl'Ospeetive 6R'IIPIO)'ers 
.
wit) '-• ' , ,&1 ...IIN ... U aa je1Htunt..in, .. budetltl. 
Well. Freshman Years are always the Bureau h .. a wkle leleetion) 
It. tor: you to look oYer, 
9#41fftlUb �(/?t 
YI)k {f!, '/� 
• 
, 
L E G E  N E W S , ••• Thr •• 
Organization 
Self '. Government Association 
by Nancy Dyer, '58 much to an individual IS the !per· 
lonal valufl ahe has been allowed 
Reporting Plans For Year 
League Undergrad Association 
bJ Sa.ndy Gr. nt, '58 bJ DodIe StilD�on. '58 effectiveness of the Freshman 
Handbook: food will be aokl more The . Sell-Government Doar.d to deveh�p by meanl of her own The I.e_rue, as t.he c:ampu,' T.he Undergraduate Association would like to extend an enUtualaltlc investigation and judgment. Sell- SO(ial aerviee organization, apon- II many thingl, and ill activities regularly during I\nal exama, and 
wt el'h
omtli w
i
the new member. of the Government attempt.s to estAblish a IOrs and coordinates all volunteer vary from receiving requests to it i. !highly poI.U.te that a rollege-reB man c ua. t' b I be,' h" � 'd 'II be k 
B h 
erea lVe • anee ween t II In" loclal aervice actIVities of Bryn reculate parkinr-Iot light. to writ- WI e vote I ta en to dKide if y now moat of you ave seen dividual investltration and the . . II ' d' a written statement of what Self- tl 
°
1 I f II I Mawr .wdentB. 
It II dedluted both ing constitutions. It was cruted every eo ege tra ltion should be ne<!eS8ary prac . ca ru ell or v ng ti ed Government is at Bryn Mawr, In a large group. to bl"Oaool;linc our awaren_ of to Rt &I a nason between ttudenta, 
con nu . 
either in the handbook or elsc in This comine year the Constitu- existinr social prtlt>leml and to pro- faculty, and administration, to rep-
Underrrad'. plunre l  often occur 
the letter whicb wu .sent out to tlon is aehe.duled to eome up for vidlng avenues of IetvW:e tor ltu- relent undeJ'ITaduate opinion, &rid only after much opreparatton. This 
)'ou durl� the month o:f Au�st. revision. Here ia an e.xc�lent and denta who feel tte), must "do some- thus, It .erns aa a focal point for year there will be preparation. and 
In brief, it ia • means of student Important opportunity to re-eval- thing" about oUraent 1Iituatktnl. questions which concern n(H)ne in perhapa plunginr, on the con.t�-government based on an honor sys- uate the rules in order that theJ . tem wtaereby studenta are on their may not only be u clear as pos- Through Uie yean I.eaBUe Board panSeular and everyone In general. 
lion of a central meeting place, or 
Bryn Mawr venion of a abud&nt 
union. Undergrad'a eonltitution it­
self must also be revamped. 
honor to carry out the .. oclol and .Ible. but also that they may be members have felt that it i. not It has. moreover. two esaential 
academic rules of the Association. tuned to bhe direct needs ot the eQough merely to "do good." Unen- purposes; it &eeS that certain col­
These rulel are formed by the stu- college community at the preaent lightened lervice can be uaele .. le&,e lunctions are carried ou� and 
Alents the�se �ve� in the 
best inlet time. A IYltem of sell·eovemment and even harmf.ul. We have a it develops new pl'OlTams In rea- The A.8Ioclalion also fates one eats of t e II'Khvldual and of t e can only really be effective it in- . perennial problem: Ita members are 
college as a whole. dividual responsibility ia coupled speaker program �n order to bnng ponse to what I, needed and 
You have IProbabl' noticed in with a tceiln&, of responsl.billty for expert. to the campus to give atu- desired. It administrates. and it 
af'ten uncertain M)()Ut ita purpose. 
reading over the .constitution t.hat the group u a whole. For this rea- .dent.l WormaLion and in�t into lnltiate •. This ),ear, Underpad's attlvities. and .ometimt's, its exlst­
reapect: lor individual freedom son we would especially like to current social .problems, and this pro&,ram will attempt to fuUm both enee, and Its Advisor), and Exeeu­
play • •  major role in the rules of encourage attendance .t the open ye.r we pl.n to present speaken purppaes. live Boards seem to have become 
the Alaociation. One of the most Board meeting. and the meetings who will explore the areas of raee Traditionally, Undef1r1'&d super­
important aspects of Self-Govern- of the collere Legislature this fall. relationa, social Hrvice in Ameri· visea traditions themselves and aU­
ment il bllis theory and practice of Once more. welcome to 19611 we ca, and intemational w�ltare. college weekends; It collects Com-
the A.8Ioci.tion itaelf. In brief. 
Undergrad muat Insure th.t it II 
individual freedom. A tallor.made are looking lorward to meeting However, the acUvlty groups mon Treuury duel, and l.8Iues the never cut of!' from Its lou.rce of 
moral code could never menn as you and .hearing your Ideas on form the bulk of our Iprocram. The Freshman Handbook. While eatab- vitality, the Itudents. --.:....-- ---,,-----c- �--I self. government. ebalnn.n of each Leaiue activity lI.hing the Aecommodatkms Bu- Finally. the echedule of the 
-Interfaith n�L nnb: ACiI; al an OIlanlfer bqt nat!. "w.hkb. . ..lltt.. NatIW w.bere �.ad -CoW\ci! m'.l.'Jr. -h- ""M-
by Giselle beNle. '58 A. A. 
alto I!M!fl that each new volunteer weeke.nd' guests ean stay, It also Honed. The Council i. co�;s� understands a. much as she can gathers QIIhera for ledurtll and of the president.. of Sell-Gov. . ,-o--� ..... &bout ber work situation before sell. c, aps and trown., Clubs and Und-,';'ad", AII ',an-, • --�'e, .Le The Interfaith Aa.aociation il bJ Donna Cochrane • .,... """ Ul:&eM "" she begin •. And then, o{courae. we commtttees, from the Record Lib- l.nterfaith and Athletic Aaaocia-respon.ible lor all the- or&,anlzed The A A wUl offer this year lea,m by doing. One of the best rat')' to the- Travel Bureau, 're tions, th' ,I ••• p-,Id.n", and the 
religious sctivities on campus, a.n� " . . . h ' ...... _. h ff i • ., 
plans to have an.active mid-week 8e�eral new activities whidt we 
t me- ......... e · as to 0 er us. I c�rdinated by Undergradj this editor of the News, and It sen" 
h 'I I I dd" the 
knowledgt: and understandmg. year. one of the new.t, co{nmittee •• both as the highest policy "'rollP program u. well aa the ulNal Sun- ope WI I ntereat you. n a itlon of human situations g.ihed through the Arts Council. will be partieu- Jor student affaln .nd u th
e
e co� r day evening chapel aerocea this to the regular program of vanity participating In Ita activities. We larly active and t.he chairman of the ordinating bol!rd lor major organ­ye.r. A series of lectures about t.he sports intere.lus and interhall learn not only about the .problems Curr»oulum eodunltlee. wh)ch rep- lsations. Continuine plans begun varlous Eastern rel�glons .11 being games' and cluha we will present .nd people we .re working with. relents atudenr. on academic mat- lalt spri"'" it will first diaouas tne planned, aa are an mterfalth mar- ' , . b t l abo t I nd abo t . . .... 
,1'_ panel, a demonstration of the several talks and exhibitions. The 
u a 10 u ourae ves a u t.,.s, will aga n be on the Exeeu- Itructure of atudent organisations, 
_- human relationl in general. tive Board. the Bi-.:...r, and etltabli.h a ,ommlt-Catholic Mus ritual, and vi.aits to football lecture will be contlnued I' G. . 
various ditrerent churches. In the this year, with perhaps Ute ad- Loa, Raate PI •• llia; Undergrad can initiate in at leut tee to study Uie Big 6. two waya: it can either experiment In several weeks. the freshmen 
Sunday eve.ning c.hapels. a new ditk>n of .ame Inlormmation on Moot ot 'he .,Il"'t,',. aponso,ed Ith h ' I t' t' . . '1 ., w c anees In ex Sing ac IVItlel, "Wil elect toneir cia .. preaklent, who form o t service wUl be used for the soccer and other men's .porta which are tperennial, although some are or It cal) begin entirely new onel. will be on the U.ndergrad Council. 
firat thne this )'ear for non-cleri�al every young lady should know. We temporary and may consist of work In brief. It can either reform and They will begin to elect the tint and/or non - Protestant. Christian hope to <have an exhibition of fru- only a month or two. Some, reorganize or plunge. Amon&, ita of three' representa.tivetl to the 
apeaken. Also,. we are hoping to tancy .badminton early In the year, like the Clotihing Drive, I"st all retonus will be a new achedule of Undergrad Executive Bot.rd. But present a medteval morality play by a gentJeinan who usually per: yee.r round but are I'iven epeeia! soci.1 week·ends; the Junior Prom the freshmen are also a Jt&rt of with College �e�tre, and ano�her forms trlc.kl with hadminton on emphuia at «nain times durinr will follow the Junior Show during Ute Undergraduate Association it­
coneert o f  relll10us music. given ice. In the spring there may be the year. The League is a ftexihle the last part of Octobe.!:. instead self through their IplG facto memo b
: 
t�el 
Department of MU1� and some exhibition tennia and golfe. organization .nd certainly weJ- of occurring in April. .nd Ute bership. through joining Ita clube 
t e o�e� 
Cborua. 
Oet b Th co--ed hockey game and fen- comes all &Ul'gt:st.iona for new pro- eprlng week-end will be reanang- and committees. and throuah !PAr-On ue ay afternoon, 0 &r cing match which were both great jecta or for revi.ions and Improve- ed. A study will be made oJ the ticipating in any of its activities. 
Alliance for Political Affairs 
lat, each freshman will have a succesaes lut year will be repeat- ments In old ony. A Ii.t of the 
chance to meet the minlJter of �he ed, with the addition of mixed current actiYitiea ineludes: Week­
local church of ber denomination double in tennis pemapa co-ed end Workcamp EmbreevUle Kental 
at the minister's. tea in the Com- &,011, !nd 10ftbaU' in the spring. Hoapital, C?9a�ville Little Theater by Martha Bddae. '58 February or early March. and other 
d
mon Room �� 4:80 lP·m. AI
I
I
I 
stu- It is hoped that much can be Group and Chess Club, Fanntaln This year the AII;an" ', • ••• In public ftgul'ft hav, ', 
been tentatively 
enta, uppe""" asamen as we • are done with Rhoads Farm t.hia Fall. HOUle (rehabilitation for mental - ded to , �  ·'d 
ordl II i dedicated to the "'oal of makinll �7y
ua VIII... ... tne a ..... ent · 
c a y nVlted. The farm is located only ten min- patients), Girl Scoot. and Brown- . . . • ..-.. should know. however. that 
The Chapel speaker for thla utes from the colle&,. by bike, and lea, Bryn Mawr Hospital Cbildren's POI�IC�I atraln � l�elY a::., Im- man)' • "big name" apeaken h.ve 
Sunday'. service, he� at 7:30 p.m. is an excellent place for Sunday Ward. Kaida and Portera Commit- :r n part 0 1'7n . ,,:,r'a deeHned inyitatiORl to apeak here 
in the .Music Room in Goodhart, afternoon Ipicnica and bike trips. tee. Clot.hlnl' Drive. Soda Foun- Th 
OU
�
h t  
�
d. we hope, &ctITlt,. simply because we .re unable to 
wiU be t.be Reverend Dr. Georre This year there will .be a clus taln. and Summer Camp. . e unc.t on of the AIlLance board offer large fi.nanclal rewarda. 
J4. Docherty of the New York In Iynchronlzed awimmine during tnloromatJon about each poup la to .Ierve �.a channel for already Despite thll handicap. some "name" 
Avenue Presbyterian C h.u r c  h ,  the Ia,II, if there is sufficient in- may be obtained -by readlnl' the 
exlsti�g I-:;hbcal ent�ualaama a� spukers ap atill under a�.eg from 
Walhlngton, D. C. He will be hav- terest shown In holding IUeb a LeaCUe Information sbeet and to stlmu , te latent nterest; a Alliance correspondence. 
Ing supper in Rhoadl Hall that cia ... which might develop into questionnaire aoon. to be sent out �h:
S year s
h 
Board would IIk� � The Alliance II planning 0 oft'er 
evening. and anyone who would like a chlb performing in swimming to each atudent. or by come over r ng to t e camp� . an emp a. s aeveral talk. on working politics; 
to have aupper with him should meets during the winter. the Leacue section in your Hand- on t�e trama of POh�a-to which an oUt UM OI! topici inclu es lobby­
aien up on the list posted on the The dance club plans a very &C- book, and allO consultinl' the chair- one" ret; to reapon as lpectator ing and legiltation, the future of 
hulletin board in Taylor. Hi. tople tive year which will Include the men (Hated In the IlaDdbook) of or critic In the winrt, backat.age the labor movement, ttfe preas and 
wUl be "Piety and Politics," and presentation of a concert on one committee. In which you are In- crew. or as act()r�ut never with- politic •• women In rplfhlic life. in­
he will .tay after t.he ae:rvice for of the college weekends. tete.ted. Every student is an l ... out some Inside involvement. tel'ration, and forelen policy 
dlSCUSlion with the students in the The outing club will, as usual fado member of 'League. but to This ia Oltly in keepinc with the towards the Far Ea.t. Weekly Our· 
Common Room, where coffC1' will organiae a canoe trip with one of become a .partlcipating member, fael tha t  eve.ry Bryn Mawr et.udent rent Events metinl' will continue 
be lerved. the men'. colleges In the area •• nd jUlt check on the quesUonnaire tJI. is Inyolved in the Allianee. If only to interpret IPOlitkjal evente as they 
On thelfollowing Sunday. October . skU ... trip durine apriDC Vac&- activitie. wbich Interest you and ill' tbe barest eenae of I,. fado occur. Other e.,te.nslons of the in­
sixth. when our .guest lpeaker will lion or durinl lemelter brea� We the chairmen of these gTO� wUl membersbip. Ae you knOW'. the formative (and arl'umentatlve) 
be the Rabbi Elias Ciharry of the hope alao to organi&e lOme aqU8l"l: contact you pereonally. (Of coone. A1lianee Board ia eompoeed 011 IMie of the Amance will be carried 
Germantown Jewish Centre In daneinr thl. ),ear, if there fa inter- eheeking the quesLionnai,.. does ftot elected representatives and the on by the Debe.te and Discussion 
Philadelphia. the new form of eer- !,At in such a IrouP. and 10 revive co�t you to participatel) You beada 
of member d�. The latter Clubs. 
vica will be.used lor the first time. an activity that -used to be a fav- c.n lie as Involved in Learue as group lends lreat fteXlblJlty to the For the "actors" on the poUUcal 
Inat.ead of t.he ullUal hymns, ecrip- orite until a-lew yeara ago. tn eon· you want to be. composition of the Board; In fad. tceDe, the Amanee will .upport 
ture-Ienon, and--apoken Iprayere. neellon 'With this, tbere will be a U you ire concemed about polk!y I nteres� ' is th-. onlrnquinmtent 'Yoone 'Democrats, Young--Reptib­
the service will condat of • aelee- group of folk-.i�ng and BUitar- .nd planninr-or even interested for .�I\I at Board meetinp, Iince. lican •• and any oUier pll1'tisan IPOII­
lion read by a Itudent. followed playing enthuaiaJts which ..nil or aurioJal-You are welcome to aeeonhnr to the procedure of the tidana who organize the-mHtves. 
by a period of meditation and in- mMt in Applebee Barn every week attend the OpeD Bo.rd meeUn.p present.. Board. any ltudent who The "alphabet IOUp" o,...mzationa 
diyklual pn,er, then the .,eaker'. or so to sbare 1ODa'1 and folk eyen if you are not an elected attends a meeting (and It Is a)w.YI -I.R.C.. J.C.o., l'$IeMDtativaa 
addra.. ud ela.lftC' period of music. Board member. The haportut open, with • warm welcome) .il tram N.8.A.-have htah eXpe<!ta­
meditation. 'nl . .. rTiee will be At usual. we will offer moviea I ... this year wW be in ... entitJed to yoU: on the day'. tlons. for the comh... year. The 
opened ... cloaed bJ' .hort aeleet- during some of the C!olJece weeends, tiona of ftnancea. Summer Camp- acend•. In whatever poJltieaJ Alliance Board will &pouor two 
ions lor the orpn played by Yr. and also special sporta mniea like Ita potenUaJIu- and .etualltMi, drama. cornea to Bry.n Mawr, the projeets of • Itrietly D!1n-pertiaan 
Robert. 1.. Goodale. DbeusaioD and the Bermuda Race. film ahowed Soda. Fountain. and rewrltlnc OW' Alliance Board, .elinr as ,..k· nature-leadlnc teena,.. dilcusaion 
co«ee ill the eo..lDoa &:10m. u last ,..ar. ConltJtution. Il.aftI crew," expands Indefinitely! eroupa on current eY@IIb, under the 
uuaI. will folio ... the eervlce. The Uridre Tournament will In all. \bere are three areu of In die role of aipeCtabor. "tr7� direction of the World AlI'alrs 
The InterfaiU. AacKlatkm is an a .. ain take place duriaC tbe lau..r participation in Leacue: the &eet� one is interested in h .... J,nC aD CouncU in Philadelphia. aftd work­
in.-taUh, iDierdenomiDatiooaJ or- part of this lemeater, olferinc u,.... the poIky and planni ..... and opportunity to see and hear th inc with t.M Ioeel Leque 01 
pniaation and invilla all thc.e WI_ original and valuable prhea. the aduaI aocla1 Ie"ice actiriti .. creat penooaJitl .. of the: 90litical Women Voters. We hope that to 
t.e .... t.ed in it. adlvitlet to attend In addiUon, .ny ia ... whicb you We .hope 'ou will feel you .... do- drama, aDd the Alliance lt ... orkll"lilr many of you the orpaiaations 
It. opeD boa-' meetinca. 'MIe ftnt may have of projects and activities Inc lO .... thl.ac' that 11 eo .. tractlft on b ............ eame of theM to GoOd- lIated abcrte oIUJ -beeom. more than 
meetiDc will ...... on TueMa" wldc:h you f .. 1 .,quld be fun to In- and .. I ....... .nd will ftlld lun and hart. myateriOUl lnltlala. and that 'Your 
October 8th, at ftye o'clock in the trocIuce here at Bryn lIa ... r can real aat1Jfaction In the procram . Conrresnroman FranoeI P. BoI- entitu.aiaam win .... ,..t to UI n..-
Co_o. Room. certaialy be a.rraapd. _ LeaI'M has to otrer. 1 ton will apeak at Bryn �WT in ...  ,.. of p.rtidpati... in !'!!��� ___ I 
,. 
( �'�" �'��O�.�' � __________________ �T�H E�C�O�L�L E�G�E�N�E�W�S ________________ �S.��.y�, S�.p�'.�m�-�2�� 1�95�7 
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�ttentlon - Writers, Report­
en, reviewera, cartoonista: The 
Newa needs talent. and interest. 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S 
Letter From Paris 
the CoIIIl'e New. will be held on All Int.erelted atudenta.are urlftld b, Helene Val.bulae, '58 of alfairs in Northt Africa) and the 
i A meeting to discuss tryouts for in the New. Room, Goodhart. 
Wednesday, October 2 at 8:80 to atund. th dollar, an absolute mu.l to proteet The Seine ,till ftOWl under e French Industry from elleaper fol'-
�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::� I pont .M.lrab .. u, and, in 'pita of elJ'b prlee •. The d..,.luatfon. how. 
J the recent deupltatio�of the Tour ever, WI. only �rtial, not atrect­Eilfel 'WIh1ch 10lt its head in a nrc inz the prieea of foreil'll raw ma-
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and the lummer invasion of tour- tltllls, wbleh are 'lSenU,1 to 
'rance', indWltry. 
IllI, Paris I, ,till the same city A f h i ot poetic charm. Few ParisiaM, I or ,0 e grow nr hOltUity of 
however are there to enjoy it in the' Fren<:h toward Americana, 
the mo�t.h o! Auru.t !Cor during wh\ch I had read ao much about 
the weekend. of A.UgU;t fint, hall Lhat I almost .tre�bled to speak a 
the city', population left on vaca- word of Enghlh In the ItreetM, I 
lion. This overnl�ht depopulation is have found �lmoat nOlle of It. The 
aomebhlnc which haa to be leen Fren<:h, havIn&, been Invaded '0 
to be believed. Suddenly, you find many �i.mel, ,have becom, �otorl� 
that you not. only .have to go to ously Inho�plta.ble to foreigners, 
four different shops to get meat. but the dominftnt attitude towards 
veretables brtad and bulter but the United States hi one ot wishinr 
that you 'have � walk mil� tor t.o,ren� and stre:ng'then the friend· 
them .. neryo.ln, In your neigh- !N'IIP whIch seemed to be totterlnl 
borh�od II eloled. And, beeause of at.- tile time of the Suez crisis. 
the tremendoul decrease in the 
num.ber of cara, cro .. ing a street B.M.C. Music 
on foot il no longer equivalent to Continued from Page 1 
rillking your life. , 
Not only are most shops closed the Philadelphia symphony's Mon­
(exeepting those of the upenaive day evening concert ser!tI, vmich 
Fauborg SL Honore, which thrive features guest artists and conduet. 
on the business of wealthy tourists) orll. On Thursday evenings there 
but alaQ,Antertainment Is hard to is another series of penfonnances 
eome by. . by well-known muslclML!l, and tht 
Whereas In the month of June, opera and ballet visit Philadelphia 
one could ehoole .between Giraud� in the COUrse of the winter. 
oux, Moliere, Fellcien, Marceau, Olle ot the happlelt alped, of 
Lorea, and others In Paris' msny music at Bryn Mawr ill that It 
theaters, In the month ot August nas been 10 completely intecrated 
the hit ot the leason, playing al� into the traditions which are auch 
mOlt everywhere, II "Cloture An- a vital ,part of the eol1ege: the .. " I L . • ...... --• . ._ ..... !,. -��� • .  .:!� .=...... -.6:»'!l�--If4.-mUl�.,.�..th:eJ.r._....: _  _ 
open, and tor a nominal fee, one hit tunes Ijve after them; each 
can lee the Lehmann Collection 01 class has iUl own elected songmll-
New York at the Orangerie, a mall- tffsa; class linginl' is a major part 
niftcent exhLbltlon of Caecho- or such event. as May Day and 
slovakian art at the Arts Decorat,.. Parents' Day; warm evenings ftnd 
if., or a Seeond Empire collection the college ftoeking to ".tep sinc. 
What's inside -your pretty head? 
Sure. It'. a brain. But what's it doine? U 
you're normal, it spends a lot of time figurin.g 
new waYi to make you more attractive. 
� 
� you know, feminine fashions are ahaping 
now alon& Ilender lines. But men look for 
well-rounded companions. They want Kirls 
who ahare their interests. 
You can know more about male and female 
interettl by reading The New York Times 
every day. 
The Times cives you more on .port:s. theatre, 
boob. TV. politics, world a.ffain, food and 
(.slUons. Its colorful articles make the news 
(un to know and exciting to read 
The Times is much more interesti.nc ... and you 
wiH be, too ... on dates. in class, in p1>aeuiom. 
See your campus Times representative today 
- lor delivery to your door every day. 
ELIZABETH VERMEY 
Campus Representative 
of furniture and paintings at the ing" under Taylor tower: t.ntem 
MUlee Jacquemart-Andre. to name N;ght acquaint.s everyone with a 
a ff!!W. IitUe Greek; the Christmas seaacn 
No matter how few Parisians bring carolers: even dinner is otten 
there are in Paris, wherever there accompanied by acng (perhaps of 
are two Frenchmen, there will be dubious mUllical value). 
conversation. Slllce, miracuJoully, From your roommate'l phono-
tohere ha'Ve been no railroad strikes graph to the !piano In the smoker, 
this .summer, the main tqpica of lrom song meet\np to sf111phony 
conwrl.tion are the �ontinuing concerts, Iram the library c10llten 
turmoil in All'eria (many opea· on Lantern Night to the bu,y !prat-
pIe think that de CauUs S. the tice rooms in Goodhart, mu .. lc is 
only man who command .. enough a part of life at Bryn Mawr, In 
respect and authorit.y to eon- doses to suit both the devotee and 
trol and calm the .present state the C8lMl&lIy inure,t.ed.. 
SUPBR-WINS'roN 
PRODUCTIONS pTPSeTl.ts YouB be Sioux Hice to Come Horne to .A. RDTTUUUJe of' file Old. West 
HEY / WlNSlON 
TASTES GOOD. 
TELL HIM "HOW·AND ·WHO� 
"WHAT7 AND ·WHY,"lO(l, � 
GET OUT OF HERE ! 
WINSJON 
AMERiCA'S 8;;����IJJN��:l::: ..... BEST-TAsnNG 
FilTER CIGARETTE ! 
NEXT WEEK : CUSTER SLliPT HERB-A SCAlP TINGUNG (CUTTHATOtITI)MFJDDMMA! 
• 
• 
.... -_ .... -
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T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
• 
�hiladelphia Offers Various �orms Of �ntertainment 
HU Interested Student (ulture, Shops, �estdurants 
, 
. b1 Rita Rablutei.. '59 date from 1690. There are ,110 • Interest. The florat contains the re· number of historic churches to be 
Philadelphia, third larreat AmeJ'- cently acquired Alonabufg Collect.- villited ion mid-.city. Philadelphia's 
tean city. hold. many attractions Ion of Modem Art and many tour- oldelt i.a Old Swede'. Dplaeopel 
for lUi eitiselll • •  �d tourilt.a .. well inc showi. The second ta the mu- Church ( Delaware and Waahington •• students at Ita loeal and out. 18um of the Univel1llty of Penn- AvelNeI) 'Where BetsY ,Roal wa, Iyml' coHerel. For Bryn Mawrten .,Inola rwhich oWen the bi.atory married. Chriat CIIun:h (2nd above 
it i. only a 27 minute �e Into of man illustrated in the relics of Market) i, the burial 81� of eeven ( town, Rich i? cultura! f&Clht�el and anclent'civlliu.tiona. The entire eol- .ignan of the [)eeiaratjoo � �­histork:al altes, PhUadelp}lIa can lectioD at the 1 .. 1 MfIltioned mu- dependence tnchlcliac Ben)aQUll satisfy her)' ta.te. .eum II eompriled of Rodin'l finest Franklin; WashiDc'ton wonhipped 
The eentury-.old Audemy ot pieeu. there. Millions 01. Tiaitore at .. ,. 
MUlle (cBroad and LocUit Strett.l) aecau.ae PhUadelpbia la one of atop at Monumental aty HaU, • 
is the h� of PhUadelpbia', mUlleal the two malo telt citiea for Broad- flne exaraple of French Renaiuance 
world.. )(08t not.able are the Phlla- way', 4)roductio ..... theatre ent.bu- ,tyle aralllt.ec:t.ure. n..e hicbeat 
delphia SytDJlbooy" eoncert, evel¥ .iaata ere able to keep abrealt of point in the eit)' is the .tatue of 
Frida)" Saturday and Monday. Spe. the very late.t plaYII at the city'll William iPenn atop the lbuUdl�. 
eia,Dttudent..,ratea are av.dlable ..for. il,., legitimate plaf11oullel. Lut Benjamin Frankli.a. "ParkWay i. 
the Monday even1rw lerill. Le,t .eaaon '\LI'I Atmer." "Happy a .hub of IIICUtifte eenters� The 
year lueb world famous artista U Huntinc" and II Auntie .)[eme" had Frankli.n ltlltitute hOOHI uhUritl 
ino FranelUtti, Grecor Piat.i'Or their pre..New York openlnp in of operating appuabul III weU .. 
aky, and Nathan Milltein aJlpear- ,PhUadelph"'-. the Fell Planetarium while the 
ed .. ruNt. tolol.ta. The Acad- 1Dd6peDdIlllDoee Hall, ttle ahrine of Aquarium, bouthlC .,000 live 
em)' .110 featurel performaneel of the Libert)' Bell, ia ol lf'oremolt. -bi-s- spec.imellll, il located juat below the 
Ballet troup .. (The Royal Danish torLcal inte.reJL Art Museum. 
Ballet was in town I .. t fear), of Adjoininl' it iJJ Congress Hall, £aluy reached from Suburban 
jau and C!hamber mu.ie. eDlem- meetinl' han of one Continental tation are PhUadfJphia'. main d .. 
bles and of dle two Phlladelvhla Concreu (6th tmd Obeltnut) .  partment Itores, ' Wanamakera, 
opera C!Ompanfea which ipreaent ap- Within walJdnC dilt.anc.e are Car- Bon�lt Teller'l and Blum's. 'lbe 
proximately ei,ht opera. annually. pea.t.e.r'l Hall, 'meetinc aite of !be book lovers will enjoy orOWllnc 
Art.-Iovert will find the Phll� Firat Continental ConlTeu, and the through Leary'. !or aec.and·hand 
delphia HUllum (26th on Benjamm Beuy 1R0as aDd Ed,ar Allen Poe and beat,..selier editkml: record· 
Franklin Parkway), The University Houles. Also noteworthy il El- buyers will find bargaina, al well 
IMllteum (33rd and· Spruee), and freth', Alle)" a tin), etrftt between al • complete selection of new 
The Rodin Museum (22M on Ben- Front and 2nd, that hal a quaint. releases at the &ec.ord Marl (Wal­
jamin Prl'nklin
, 
Parkway) of major Colonial .Jlavor and ... h� that nut louth of Broad). 
:x; ::± _1 =XO=. "F' , --.� �---- . . _ . 
• 
THE 
GO FOR 
. • . .  Today'. mo.turiti1tl ciltlrettel 
campUi favorite that lives you 
"Un ModorD" llavor . • •  pIuo the pure 
wbite Miracle Tip. Draws Q&ajer . . •  
_ "' ... IIDOa. cIeoner. 0." 1 . _ . . ..  The Ir.belt new tute in 
_Inl.:._ ouuIbIuc-M .. tbol miot 
aDd .1,,-dr.wiD, pure wbite filter. 
On ..... " .. they',. .yiDa: "O'flavor, 
0'6." 7 a...Jn ct r '11ft IJ . � . . .  n. hi, bnDd r� 1JU.Ya 
. .... wbo lib  .. ph.Fl ... bia:I FOI' 
fall-n ... ond .. Ii.(actio,. . . .  it', 
a. e • 't ...... d •• tta tbU  ..... y. 
_ _  tIIoo faD ... 
yee, .... IWoe I. for 
UIIOCI .... . hut you? 
J 
• 
Class of 1961 
Continued {)'(1m Pap 1 
Franco; O. 
Franzblau, J. 
Gambrill, B. 
Goad, J. 
Hart, "B. 
Hill, M. I Howard, S. 
Hugh .. , E. 
Jenten', M. 
Kwitter, 1. 
Lathrop, J. 
Leich, M. 
LeY)', A. 
Lloyd, L. 
Loeb, C. ,r 
LoTeleu. J. 
Peterson, J. 
Reildll, A. 
SoureUs, K. 
Taylor, J. 
Taylor, P. 
Thmhler, N . •  
VanWeuem, A. 
Wolle, N. 
RHOADS NORm 
Bebennan, A. 
Boaworth, S. 
Brown, A. 
Brum_arh, B. 
Burl'llll, D. 
Cauady, E. 
Cohn, S. 
Dobbin, E. 
Fnntz, B. 
Kemp, T. 
Kenny, S. ( 
Mack, G. 
MeCord, S. 
POOr, R..-/ 
Preabrey, M. 
_ ." 7_ .... _ c .• i. "" •• 
Sunday, s.p .. "h, 29, '957 
RollS, B. 
Saln, T. 
Wheat, 1.. 
Woodl, H. 
Zimmerman, J, 
, 
RHOADS 
Beebe, 1.. 
\Beyer, N. 
'bromle)', R. 
SOUTH 
• 
Dapico, A. 
Emery, M. 
Giardina, E . 
Greenberg, S. 
Hood, B. 
Mars, J. 
Merrill, M. 
Shore, A. 
T(eman, K. 
Ziman, S. 
EAST HOUSE 
Beach, N. 
CUlumano, A. 
Jacabsen 
Levlt.a.s, J. 
Livezey, K. 
Lucal, C. 
Nie.holll, C. 
Q'Roak. N. 
Probel, P. 
Rotenblum, S. 
Rubino, A. 
Sagle, L. 
Sype, N. 
Tillberg, B. 
Waller, C. 
ZajaC!, B. 
OOLLEGE INN 
Aikins, M .  
Dooling, D. ... • 
JOlephson, S. 
Kieter, A. 
Szekely. S. 
Wernecke, G. • 
lOX 01 'Aell fLAYOI·TIGHT lOX ICING & .ec;u .....  
'. , 
• 
• 
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